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Only one university In Japan Is open

to women.
Dayton, Ohio, has a woman as off-

icial for the
72 per cent o( all

those employed In the factories.
Mrs. Sage celebrated her

birthday recently by

giving to Institutions.
The Bulgarian wife never goes Into

a place unless she is accompa-

nied by ber
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railroad traffic. Notice ruined houses which still stand monument
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Germans In this section.

along flooded road northern France,

Norman become President Wil-

son, probably December. attractive wealthy widow,
Washington.
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ACTIVITIES WOMEN

chiropodist policemen.
Women compose

Russell
eighty-sevent- h

$60,000

public
husband.

FOR

gutting drenched.

Mrs. C. H. Vandercook of Phlladel
phla, eastern golf champion, now
holds the national golf crown for
women by defeating Mrs. W. A. Garvin
of England, 3 to 2.

The Oregon public service commts
slon has ruled that women should not
be compelled to step higher than 15

Inches In boarding trolley cars
Mrs. E. H. Harrlman has ordered

the discontinuation of the change be-

ing made of the Omaha shops of the
Union Pacific railroad Into a war-ai-

nition factory.

THE

mumburs

southern

ALLIES

SETS N WKING REC0RD

Anxious to see his relatives In Bay

Ridge. Brooklyn. Hobert Burns of Eu
reka, Cal., has Jus: completed a 3,640-

mile walk from the Puclllc to the At-

lantic In SO days, incidentally lopping
off 32 days from the record for this
feat, which was set up by Edward
Payson Weston, the famous septuage
narian walker.

Not Cause of Cancer.
Explaining why such substances as

soot, arsenic, tobacco, petroleum and
some aniline dyes produce cancer. Dr.
11. C. Ross of the Lister institute, Lon
don, writes to Nature "that the terms,
'Industrial cancer,' 'smoker's cancer.
arsenic cancer,' etc., namely the dis
eases caused by the commodities men
tioned, refer In reality only to a pre
disposition to the disease. The com

moditles themselves do not actually
cause cancer; they merely render the
tissues prone to It, which seems to
occur In a speelilc manner. The com

modities always In the first instance
produce usually In

the nature of a warty growth, and it
Is not until an open ulcer has ap
poared, generally at the base of the
wart, that malignancy supervenes.

Patriotic Sacrifice.
"Why don't you marry some really

good man?"
"I wouldn't have the heart." replied

Miss Cayenne. "If 1 were to discover
a really good man. I'd consider It my

duty to vote for Dim and dlBmlss all
thoughts of domestic happiness ami
so let him devote himself to the serv
Ice of his country."

Its Nature.
"Don't you think It Is dreadful to

try to corner the chlcktn market?"
"it. does seem like a fowl scheme.'

COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURQ, PA.

(Conduitod by the National Woman'
Christian Temperance t'nlonj

CRIME INVESTIGATION. (B

Mr. Fletcher Dobym of Chicago
ays In a published statement that

his Investigations as attorney for the
city council crime communion hare
influenced hlin to go out and fight the
saloon as the greatest source of crime
In Chicago. He asserts that almost
all crimes are committed by abnormal
persons, and that In tracing the source
of theso abnormalities he has found
It to be, in a large majority of cases,
the liquor evil.

"Before 1 started my Investigations
In regard to crime," says Mr. Dobyns.
"I was not a total abstainer or an
advocate of closing the saloons. But
now I believe that alcoholic drinks do
more than anything else toward creat-
ing the abnormal person. We must
faco the liquor problem. I say It not
as a prohibitionist, but as a student
of crime."

PRACTICAL SALOON SUBSTITUTE.
The Illinois Steel company started a

campaign against drinking among

their employees in their South Chi-

cago mills a short time ago. The sa-

loonkeepers, by the way of retaliation,
established elaborate free lunches and
advertised the fact. They posted signs
which told of the bad effects cold
lunches have on digestive organs. Over
the doorways of saloons pictures of
largo steaming bowls of soup were
painted. One sign read: "Don't come
in to drink; come in to eat"

The steel company came lack with
the establishment of a restaurant In
the plant with the following menu:

Bowl of Soup 2o

Roast Beef and Potatoes 6c
Ham Sandwich 2o

Tomato lc Beans 2a
Plo lc Coffee 2c Ice Cream 2o

ALBERTA DRY.
Alberta, Canada, is the first domin-

ion province to abolish tho saloon by
direct vote of the people. It voted dry
July 21 by 20,000 majority, the law to
go Into effect July 1, 1916. This great
nowly white territory comprises 210.- -

000 square miles, an area largor than
the combined states of Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho.

A factor of great Influence In the
victory was the Indorsement of the
prohibition measure by the inodlcal
men of Calgary who thus placed them-

selves in the front rank of efficient
and physicians who are
everywhere declaring the evil effects
of alcoholic beverages.

HAD SIGNED THE PLEDGE.
The artist was painting sunset,

red, with blue streaks and green dots.
The old rustic, at a respectful dis-

tance, was watching.
"Ah said the artist, looking up

suddenly, "perhaps to you, too, na
ture hus opened her s page
by page? Have you seen the lambent
flame of dawn leu ping across the livid
cast; the sulfurous islets
floating in the lake of fire la the
west; the ragged clouds at midnight,
black as a raven's wing, blotting out
the shuddering moon?"

"No." replied the rustic, shortly;
"not since I signed the pledge."

WILL 6TAY IN JAIL.
With tears In hia eyes Charles Boyer,

Plxty-thre- e years old and a prisoner in

the Multnomah county Jail, Oregon,
pleaded with county officials that he
might be kept In the Jail until the state
goes dry on January 1, 1916t "Every
time I get near booze," explained Mr.

Boyer, "I get drunk. Every time I get
drunk I hire a rig and go for a nao.
Every time I go for a ride I forgot to
bring the horse back to the stable."
"We will keep you In Jail until Janu-

ary 10," the Judge assured the prisoner
when he heard the plea. "The state
ought to be good and dry by tb&t
time"

GOVERNMENT FIGURES.
According to statistics made public

bv the treasury department, internal
revenue collections on spirits are oe--

creasing about l,2!i0,uuu a monin.
pnrt this desnltn the emergency "war
tax" levied on wines by the last con
eress.

That there has been marked ao--

crease In the amount of distilled spir-

its consumed In the United States the
paBt year is shown by the following
figures: From July 1, 1913, to May

1. 1914. the taxes were $135.B18.49.

From July. 1914, to May 1, 1915. they
were $121.804,705 a decrease during

the ten months of $13,713,790.

CONDITIONS IN VERMONT.
When Vermont first went back to

license, in 1903, 90 cltlo and towns
voted that way. This year there were
but 17. and two of these (Burlington
and Rutland), the only ones of any Im

portance which remained wet, stayed
so by but from 25 down to 12 majority.
Its return to prohibition by popular
vote on March 7, 1910, se ms assured.

ABOUT BEER.
Beer is more prolific in producing

certrln organic diseases of the liver
ind kidneys perhaps than any ather
form of alcohol. The end of the beer
drinker is often a "hob-nailed- " cir-

rhosis of the liver, or Bright's disease.
Its food value is hardly worth men
tioning. WilUam Edgar Daman, m.
D., F. A. C. 8., Atlan ;lc City, N. J.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS.
About a million railroad men In this

country have to be toti. abstainer
from all Intoxicating liquors.

CIRCUS BARS LIQUOR.
The management of Barnum s cir

cus has put the ban on drunkenness.
Last year drunken drivers end can
vasmen cost the company some ten
thousand dollars of needless loss by

accidents. This year the circus em

Dloyee. high or low, found under thr
Influence ot liquor is discharged forth
with.

DEMAND CLEAR HEADS.
Ninety per cent of the mnnufactur

ers of the United States demand toUi
abstinence ot their workmen.

MliWlONAL

SUNMTSaiOOL

Lesson
R. O. BKI.1.F.H3. Acting plrw-to- r of

tho Sunday ScImhiI Coiimu, Hi UuMly
ttibla Institute. Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 17.

ELI8HA HEALS NAAMAN THE
6YRIAN.

I.E88ON TEXT-- II Kings S:l-- H
GOLDEN TEXT--I ato Jehovah that

heulrth th.-K- x.

Read carefully the intervening
Scripture following last Sunday's les-

son to get the account of Ellsha's ac-

tivities. There is recorded the story
of the poisoned fountain (2:lt;jj.
The "hoodlum" gang (vv. 23, 24)

which Is a story for boys. Note:
Ellslm had nothing to do with the
bears, nor does the record say that
the bears killed the boys. Next the
story of the Widow's oil (4:1-7)- .

the suggestive stories ot the
Shunammlte woman (vv. and
the feeding of the prophets and the
people (vv,

Now we come to Ellsha's most fa-

mous experience, that with Naaman of
Damascus. This city is reputed to be
the oldest In the world and is situated
about 100 miles (air line) northeast ot
Samaria. This event probably oc-

curred between 904 and f4 B. C.

I. A Ministry In the Home, vv.
Naaman had all that heart could wish,
seemingly. Exalted, rich, a great
man, honorable and successful in bis
undertakings, "but be was a leper."
As such he Is a type ot the sinner.
Leprosy begins practically' in secret.
Is transmissible, may be ameliorated,
but cannot be cured by man. In bis
home was one who knew the Lord,
one who observed, who loved as well
as served. This maid was a true serv-

ant, tor she showed her master bow
to be rid of bis malady. For all of bis
wealth Naaman was not happy. He
know and others would soon know his
condition. His wife could not bulp
htm, and did not take the maid's mes
sage to him. Perhaps she did not
rightly value 1L But there was co-

operation In that household evidently,
for "one went In and told bis lord"
(v. 4). There was also
botween the home and the govern-

ment, for the king of Syria sent a let-

ter to the king of Israel (v. 6). Tho
strength of any nation Is In propor-

tion to the strength, unity and loy-

alty of Its homes. It is also in pro-

portion to the care and Interest which

that government takes in Its homes.
This maid had probubly been taken
captive by one of the Syrian "bands''
(v. 2), yet It as not an accident that
she thus entered Into the plan of
God. We feel sure she knew and had
been taught by EHsha, hence the as
surance of her message relative to his
power. Her faith was great.

II. A Ministering Prophet (vv.
Tho king of Syria thought be could
buy everything, including the desired
cure (vv. 5, 6). His letter brought
great consternation to Israel's king,
probably Jehoram. The value of the
gifts presented, perhaps over $100,UOO,

revealed the urcency of the case. But
there waB one in Israel who was not
disturbed, for be knew more fully the
power of Jehovah. Elisha is a type
of Christ who offers not only to all
lopors but to every unfortunate one

"rest" (Matt. 11:28-30)- . Elisha re-

sponded to the need of the nation
(v. 8), as well as to the need ot
Naaman the leper, when he volun-teare- d

to become the champion of Je-

hovah (v. 7).

The prince came, however, filled
with a sense of his importance and
his pride stood in the way of his re-

lief, hence thu manner of Ellsha's
treatment Waiting thus before the
prophet's door Naaman is a type of

the great of this earth who shall yet
bow before God's people (iBa. 60:1-3- )

and before his Son (Phil. 2:19). Bv

human arguments Naaman was right
(v. 12) and his rage was Justified, but
he must learn tUt as a suppliant
ho cannot dictate means nor methods.
The rich and cultured sinner cannot
selocl his own way of healing, nor be
treated any differently than the poor
end the Ignorant. The river Jordan
is a type of the Judgment on sin. Sin
must be Judged by confession (Rom.
16:9. 18). Sin must be renounced
before we can be cleansed (I Cor. It:
31; I John 1:9). It was a slow, a
patient, a public process through
which Naaman must pass, but such
had been the development of leprosy
In his life. God bad Judged sin on
Calvary (Rom. 8:3; II Cor. 6:21; Gal.

13) and as Naaman went down In

the Jordan he took. In figure, the sin-

ner's place, even as Jesus later took
that place for ns. (Matt. 3:13-15-

Though Inclined to act the fool, yet
Naaman wisely barkened to his serv-

ant (v. 13) and obeyed the command
of the prophet. He did not relish the
Idea of the commander In chief of the
most powerful army of his day hav-lni-r

thus to re humlllpted. He
"thought" (v. 11) differently and .n

this Is supritestlve of those who are to-

day rebelling at God's provision for
their salvstlon. The wisdom of his
lowly servants was amply demon-

strated when after the seventh dip In

the river he lookad af his hands and,
bohold. his flesh was "like the llesh
of a little child." There was no heal
Ing power In the water. It was God

who wrought the miracle. Nanman a

tct wss a test of obedience to the will
3f God bv one who was used to giving
:omamnds

It gave him a part Is his healing
ind It was supremely simple.

8o we have a part In our salvation,

he plan of which Is so simple.

His cure came because he obeyed

lehovah: (a) He heard of one who
:ouid cure (v. 3; (b he believed

ITi 4i ; (c) he forsook bis own
noughts (v. ID; (dl he accepted
lod s thoughts and n.ethods ivv. 13

41; ie) he took the sinner's illaet
vv! 10, 11): If) he bersme clean aftei

als obedience (vv, 14, 15).

GOOD ENOUGH AS A SAMPLE

Quality of Helping Was All Right, but
In Quantity It Left Much to

Be Desired.

Jacky had been asked out to a
"grown-up- " dinner. Swelling with
pride, be took bis seat at the bot-

tom of the table and looked round
lightly awestruck at the Imposing

collection ot auuts and uncles.
Then bis attention became fixed on

the ancient rotative who was carving
an enormous turkey, and bis mouth
watered as he saw the big helpings
being handed round.
' But the carver, who did not know

Buah about little boys, cut all a tiny
portion for Jacky.

"Is that the part or the bird you
like, my little man?" be asked, as the
servant handed Jack the plate.

Jack looked at It for a moment, and
then banded It back.

"Yes," be said; "I'll have some of
that, please."

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS

Followed by a Little Ointment for
Baby's Tender Skin. Trial Free.

They afford Infants and children
great comfort, permit rest and sleep

and point to speedy healment of
rashes, Itchings, chafings and

other sleep destroying skin troubles.
Nothing better at any price for the
nursery and toilet

Sample each free by mail with Book,

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept XY,

Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

Man.
"The kaiser could have rid tho world

Of files, of mosquitoes, of consump-

tion he could almost have rid the
world of disease at less than what

this war is costing blm."
The speaker was Dr. Harvey W. Wi-

ley. He continued:
"But men are like that. It Is only

big. grand, heroic things thnt attract
men.

"Alexander wept because be had no
more worlds to conquer. But no man
ever wept yet because there was no
more coal to carry up or dishes to
help his wife with."

Cause for Anxiety.
"Gadspur tells me that while on his

vacation this summer be was tossed
about on one of the great lakes la
disabled launch for forty-eig- hours
before being rescued,"

"That must have been a harrowing
experience."

"Indeed It was. During all that time
he didn't have the slightest Idea of
what the stock market was doing."

Ktvnrrxo so ffptttivk as Fi.ixrs.
RAUI K For Mlri, Chill I'm.

Clnuf ot Police, J. W. Reynold. N rpon
, V.,vh: It Ik a pleasure to rwooinicwl

Ilabrk firthlllanrt Trvrr. H.Teuil It when
necensarjr forS'voarnanrt haTe found norfnfflj
aITective." Kllxlr Kahei- Rotvnt. all rims;
fists, or bv Parrel Post, prepaid, from bUocie x

Ul Co., WaKblnirtmi, D. C
A (lood More-Ba-bek Ur PlUfc

U pUU rmu
Lost and Found.

"Mv husband lost his temper yester-
day. '

"Well, from the way my husband
acted tills morning 1 think It s very
likely he found It. I wish you d send
over and get It. We don't need If '

Cause of Trouble.
Patience It Is said that fish, files

and caterpillars may be frozen solid
and still retain life.

Patrice Now 1 understand why ice
cream1 disagrees with me sometimes.

If you are going to be anything, be
a professional. No amateur attracts
much attention.

h tnn a

Keep Younjj
485

m i una Mteva.uwv rr 3r

old M tit,,
Many peapl,

pan mkule
lamcWu,

chinibBtUj
aistreatuui m.

fe wry lumia.

Seip tot
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H aav. ft
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Use Dooa kjd.

thousand, yoang ami old Tkey mt
moat widely ucd remedy Ut baa baoj
and weak kidneys in the W(

DOAN'SW
at all Stores

IWervMilburn Co.Pnfw. BuffalaJCY.

Thouaht He Fix Goat
"Papa," said a little boy, "1 wut t

goaf
"Why, sou, you can't have s gmi;

hook you."
'Well, daddy, then I'd cut torn

off."
Nothln 'doln'. son. he'd butt foe."

"Aw, daddy, then I'd cut bis Imiumi

off. Please get me a goat

Their Use.
"What diplomatic for?"

"Thoy seem at present to be chteJj

for international hitches."

Her Idea.
"What's your idea of a filrtr It

asked.
"Oh other girl." she mplM.

For
Rfieumafic

Pains

jfl lh I'.'l;.

IV j)
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Yager's Liniment, the great e-
xternal remedy for rheumatism,
neuralgia, sprains, bruises or

gives prompt relief

from pain.

YAGERS
LINIMENT

Mr. Jnbn Abermin, Cltrnneat
Mail, Md. write:
"For venr I urTrred wi

rheumstism and had Vi walk oo

rruuhea. doclur laid mjr cu
aa chronic and incurable but 1

tr.cd YaKer'l Lmiment with
mult. It the bt hi

rrent to reln-- pain that i evef
uwl. ra action U prompt
and cScctiv."
. , L - 111

up .in wrga vumei
ECU! niig (Ifihl eunccs. iiSold h " crAlert.

25c a
Prepared bt

GILBERT BROS. 4 CO.

Inc.

Baltimore. Md m

& T. I&ouiond, 84 Averw
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Is it possible there is a woman in this country who co-

ntinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcge-tabl- e

Compound a trial after all the evidence that is cofr

tinually published, which proves beyond contradiO'

tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffe-

ring among women than any other one medicine in the world'

We have published in the newspapers of the United State

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pu-

blished in the interest of any other medicine for women- -'

and every year we publish many new testimonials, all ge-

nuine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R.
rnovtDENCE, R. I. " For the benefit of women who suffer as I

done I wish to state whab Lydia K Vegetable Compo

has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor sam

caused a displacement I have always been weak and I
after my baby was born and inflammation set in, then ncrvo"
tration, from which I did not recover until I had taken Lydia E-- lK
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend aw

irhnn 1 hoar nf a wnman wiftl f TVMlVilo 1 llr a Yrtlnn T f rff tt IndUCfi

to take your medicine." Mrs.

siiffet

Mil

Could

posts

congestion,

bottle.

ingress

being

Pinkhani'B

overwork"

iToviueacCj iu.
From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.

IWN.Y- .- Before I took Lydia & iMnkham's Vegetable 0g
pound I was very irregular and had much pain. I had lost
children, and "felt worn out all the time. This eplendil
,M.1A,U UK? 3 UVJl'LiUlg ClOO UU'i UlUU) atlll Bill bUOUruu. v - w

that I took it." Mrs. Maria Uwmt, li.FJ). 1, rcru, NX
From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quinsy, BSS'.,,

cnn n r i r m.. .i 13 il.i t i. - J wmntn trOOT)';

nrl HrWnmrl tty lnnir

fcj.

50

he'd
bis

are

evnrv

four

The

saw L,yaia K imikharas Vegetable Compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and ft. und relief before I had
finished the first bottle, I continued taking it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy-woma-

and earn my own living." Mrs, Janb I).
Duncan, Forest Ayonuo, West Qulucy, Mass,

rTfrit to T,TT)U E. PIN K H A M MEDICITfE CO.
(COKFIDEMTIAL) LY.N, JUSS.,foriidtic.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held ia strict confidence.


